Genetic improvement of Douglas-fir in New Zealand was initiated in 1955 with large provenance trials established in the late 1950's. These trials illustrated that material from the coast of Oregon and California grew faster than other provenances tested. Further collections were made to evaluate provenance and familylevel performance from these two areas, and in 1996 additional trials were established at four low-altitude sites across New Zealand.
. Planted Douglas-fir has wood properties that are well suited for structural purposes, and in New Zealand the timber is also rated as Class 3 durable, suitable for above-ground and interior purposes (COWN, 1976; KNOWLES et al., 2004; NZ WOOD, 2011) . Genetic improvement of the species has therefore been aimed at improving growth, form and more recently, wood stiffness. It is expected that improving the wood properties of New Zealand-grown Douglas-fir will improve the utilisation and output of more valuable lumber within higher structural grades.
Genetic improvement of Douglas-fir in New Zealand was initiated in 1955 by I.J. Thulin (SWEET, 1965) . Large provenance trials of 35 and 45 provenances were established in 1957 and 1959, on eight and 19 sites, respectively. Origin of the material was from Washington and Oregon (1957) , with a limited number of provenances from Californian and Oregon coastal populations (1959) . Analyses at age five showed that Oregon and California-origin material from coastal areas was growing faster than other provenances, so additional collections were made from these two areas (SHELBOURNE et al., 2005) . In 1996, following the formation of a new research cooperative for Douglas-fir, three additional breeding trials (open-pollinated seedlots from the 1996 collections were established (SHELBOURNE et al., 2005; SHELBOURNE et al., 2007) . Douglas-fir in New Zealand can be badly affected by Swiss needle cast (SNC) (HOOD et al., 1990; KNOWLES et al., 2001 ). This foliage disease, caused by Phaeocryptopus gaeumannii (Rohde) Petrak, is widely distributed in New Zealand plantations, and both pathogen abundance and disease severity have been shown to be associated with mild mean daily winter temperatures (August minimum and June average) and spring moisture (STONE et al., 2007) . Swiss needle cast has serious implications for the New Zealand Douglas-fir breeding population, for example, the need for selection of resistant genotypes for the North Island, and the consideration of separate selections for the South Island, in areas where the disease is not as prevalent. Knowing that SNC was not the only contributing factor to growth differences among provenances (HOOD and KIMBVERLEY, 2005) , a thorough Developing breeding and deployment options for Douglas-fir in New Zealand: breeding for future forest conditions investigation of genotype ϫ environment interaction was needed to determine the impact of selections for regional deployment.
Climate change in New Zealand is projected to have a number of different effects that will be important over the next rotation, and possibly affect the development of improved germplasm and deployment strategies. In New Zealand, mean annual temperature is projected to increase 0.9 degrees celsius by 2040 and by 2.1 degrees celsius by 2090 (WRATT and MULLAN, 2010) . Rainfall is projected to increase on the south-west of the South Island, and decrease on the east cost of both the South and North Islands. Rather than dramatically affecting the growth of Douglas-fir, climate change may affect dynamics of pests and diseases that affect Douglas-fir. The recent widespread mortality of lodgepole pine by bark beetles in British Columbia and Alberta, Canada (KURZ et al., 2008; SAFRANYIK et al., 2010; CUDMORE et al., 2010; SHORE et al., 2004; MACIAS FAURIA and JOHN-SON, 2009 ), as well as serious local outbreaks in needle diseases (WOODS et al., 2005; MAGUIRE et al., 2011; HANSEN et al., 2000) , has clearly demonstrated the effects that climate change can have on forests.
Current-climate spatial predictions of foliage retention/tolerance to SNC in Douglas-fir for the North and South Islands of New Zealand are between 70-100% and 40-70% respectively (WATT et al., 2010) . Using 12 different Global Climate Models and three different emission scenarios (low, medium and high), the impact of the distribution of foliage retention to 2090 was predicted to be substantial with lower foliage retention and potential volume growth losses up to a 50 % in warmer areas (WATT et al., 2010) . The amount of predicted damage on Douglas-fir in the warmer areas of the North Island may make further planting of this species in this area untenable. Currently, seed collections for some tolerance to SNC damage is occurring for plantations on the South Island (i.e., little disease is present), and selection for resistance to the needle disease is largely by default from North Island sites -i.e. the fastest growing trees selected on North Island sites are generally those trees with fewer symptoms of the disease.
Here, we examine the 1996 series of trials and report on 1) the levels of genetic variation present in diameter growth, stem malformation and straightness, outerwood acoustic velocity, and needle retention in the presence of SNC at one site, 2) the genotype x site interactions among these traits and 3) suggest options for breeding and deployment of Douglas-fir in New Zealand in the context of the current impacts of SNC, and those projected with climate change.
Methods

Genetic material
In 1996 three breeding trials were established at Golden Downs, near Nelson, Kaingaroa in the Central North Island, and Gowan Hill, in Southland, with a small site at Manuka Awa, in Southland/Otago. Details of the genetic material in these trials are described in Tables 1 and 2 . For the purposes of analysis, Usal Road, with only 1 family, was included in the Rockport provenance and; Coquille (2 families) was included in Myrtle Point.
Trial design and location
All trial locations and site information are given in Table 3 and Figure 1 . The trial design for the three main sites Golden Downs, Gowan Hill and Kaingaroa was a sets-in-replicates, single-tree-plot design. Each of the three main trials comprised 30 replicates, with 7 sets within each replicate and 34 families + 2 controls per set. The provenances were evenly represented across sets. The Manuka Awa trial was established from residual trial stock in 1996. The design at Manuka Awa was 88 families plus 19 seedlots in five replicates of 5-tree row plots. Spacing was 3 x 3 m for all trials.
Assessments
Traits assessed are shown in Table 4 . Needle retention was scored only at Kaingaroa, at age 7, as it was considered to be the site where needlecast would be most prevalent and symptoms were not expressed at the other sites. Acoustic velocity was measured as a surrogate of wood stiffness (VEL) and was only measured on the top 60 families for DBH at each site, regardless of provenance sampled and was not measured at Manuka Awa.
Analysis
Means and linear models Least-squares means, coefficients of variation and comparisons among provenance means were undertaken using PROC GLM of the SAS statistical package (SAS INSTITUTE, 2010). There was not enough variation in malformation at Golden Downs to warrant analysis so no further in-depth genetic analysis was undertaken on this trait.
Genetic parameter estimates and breeding values, at single sites used model [1] , and across sites, model [2], using ASReml (GILMOUR et al., 2010) . Controls were excluded for all variance component estimations.
Where Y ijkl is the individual-tree observation, P i is the fixed effect of the i th provenance, R j is the random effect of the j th replicate, F(P) ik is the random effect of the k th family within the i th provenance, and ijkl is the residual error. At Manuka Awa, an additional term of F(P) ϫ R ijk was used, as this trial had 5-tree plots.
Across the three main sites (Kaingaroa, Golden Downs and Gowan Hill), the model used was:
Where Y ijklm is the individual-tree observation, S i is the fixed effect of the i th site, P j is the fixed effect of the j th provenance, R(S) ik is the random effect of the k th replicate within the i th site, F(P) jl is the random effect of the l th family within the j th provenance, + P ϫ S ij is the Table 2 . -Origin of the control seedlots used in the 1996 trial series. Dungey et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2012) 61-3, 104-115 random interaction between the j th provenance across the i th site, F(P) ϫ S ijl is the random interaction between the l th family within the j th provenance across the i th site, and ijklm is the residual error.
Significance of effects in the model were tested using the log ratio test (GILMOUR et al., 2010) :
Where log`R1 is the REML log-likelihood of the restricted model and log`R2 is the REML log-likelihood of the more general model. A 2 with 1 degree of freedom was used to test the significance of D for each effect.
Genetic parameters and breeding values
Individual, narrow-sense heritabilities were estimated as 4 ϫ 2 Fam(Prov) / 2 P , where 2 Fam(Prov) was the variance of the family-within-provenance effect and 2 P is the phenotypic variance, a sum of the variances due to the provenance, family-within-provenance and error. Across sites, additional variances added to 2 P were; site ϫ provenance and site ϫ family-within-provenance.
Genetic correlations were estimated as the correlation of the family-within-provenance effect between sites, and fixing the error co-variance between sites, to zero.
Across-site breeding values were estimated using model [2] and the three key trials: Kaingaroa, Golden Downs and Gowan Hill. Manuka Awa was excluded from breeding value estimation as the site was considered atypical for deployment.
Genotype ϫ Environment interaction
Genotype ϫ environment interaction was investigated through the following methods (MATHESON and RAY-MOND, 1984):
1. The estimation of type B genetic correlations (same trait, between sites) in ASReml (BURDON, 1977) .
2. Analysis of variance, to test for the significance of the interaction term [site ϫ provenance and site ϫ family within provenance].
3. Comparison of variance components. SHELBOURNE (1972) indicated that as a 'rule of thumb', where the interaction term exceeds 50 % or more than the family [or provenance] component, then the effects of the genotype x environment interaction are likely to be important for gains, selection and testing.
Genetic gains
Genetic gains were predicted from the breeding values estimated, as a percentage improvement over control seedlots:
1. The top 20 selections at each site and across sites; 2. The top 100 selections (reasonable for a breeding population). Control seedlots were separated for interest, as some were from different provenance origins, but then combined in an overall average 'control' comparison.
Implications on genotype selection using breeding values from all sites compared with selection at individual sites were investigated by comparing the genetic gain achieved for each trait [DBH and STR] . Genetic gains were estimated for VEL and needle retention selections in comparison with the population mean across sites, as control seedlots were not measured for VEL in this trial series. A genetic gain for needle retention was only estimated at Kaingaroa.
Results
Site, provenance and family effects
Across sites, all effects in the model were significant for DBH STR and MAL (P < 0.03; Table 5 ). The trait VEL was not significant for the provenance, site ϫ provenance and site ϫ family-within-provenance effect for VEL. These results indicate no genotype ϫ environment interaction for VEL, but a significant interaction for the traits DBH STR and MAL.
At individual sites, the provenance and family within provenance effect was significant for the majority of Table 5 . -Across-site individual narrow-sense heritabilities (h 2 ), multi-site variance components (Var) and their standard errors (SE) for DBH (ages 9 to 13), straightness (ages 11 to 13), malformation (ages 11 to 13) and acoustic velocity (ages 11 to 13).
Significances of each of the variance components are given (Sig) where *** P < 0.001, * 0.05 > P > 0.01, n.s. = not significant i.e. P > 0.05. ), variance components (Var) and their standard errors (SE) for DBH (ages 9 to 13), straightness (ages 11 to 13), malformation (ages 11 to 13), acoustic velocity (ages 11 to 13) and needle retention (age 7). traits (Table 6 ), except VEL (P < 0.05; data not shown). Family within provenance was not significant for malformation at age 13 from planting at Golden Downs (P = 0.1). Provenance effects for VEL were not significant at any of the three sites where this was measured (Kaingaroa, Golden Downs and Gowan Hill). Needle retention (NR), had highly significant provenance and familywithin-provenance effects at Kaingaroa.
Ratios of provenance ϫ site: provenance variances for DBH were less than 50 % (40 %), whereas the ratios for STR, VEL and MAL were all above 50 % (106, 83000 and 105 % respectively). Similar ratios for family: family x site variances were determined to be all below 50 % for DBH, STR and VEL (34, 22 and 18 % respectively), but important and above 50 % for MAL (68 %).
Provenance means
Provenance means across sites were definitely more variable for DBH than for any of the other traits across sites (Figure 2) , particularly between Kaingaroa and Manuka Awa and Kaingaroa and Gowan Hill. The Los Padres provenance consistently had the smallest DBH, however, the top provenances were usually the top provenances across sites. In spite of there being significant provenance x site interactions for straightness (Table 5) , provenance means for straightness were reasonably consistent across sites. A few 'reactive' provenances were noted (e.g., Willamette Forest between Golden Downs and Kaingaroa), but relative to DBH there were few interactions. Mean provenance VEL was also remarkably consistent across sites (Figure 2) , although there appeared to be a few reactive provenances at the Golden Downs and Kaingaroa sites. For MAL, there appeared to be some interaction between Kaingaroa and Golden Downs, but mean provenance MAL was relatively consistent between Golden Downs and Gowan Hill (Figure 2) .
Heritabilities
Heritabilities were estimated from the variance component estimates in Table 5 . The overall across-sites heritiablity for MAL was very low (0.04). DBH and STR heritability estimates were in the typical range for these traits of low-to-moderate (0.17, and 0.20, respectively), and for VEL moderate-to-high (0.49). The heritability for NRA, again estimated only at Kaingaroa, and was moderate (0.37).
Heritabilities at individual sites were reasonably consistent for DBH (0.2-0.33), somewhat low for STR at Kaingaroa (0.19) and consistently low for MAL Dungey et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2012) Table 6 ). Heritability for VEL was high at Kaingaroa (0.75), and moderate for the other two sites (0.34 and 0.42).
Genetic gains
Over the three main sites, gains for DBH were estimated as 4.9 % (top 100) and 10.7 % (top 20; Table 7 ). As expected, genetic gains when selecting for DBH were highest when estimated against the control material from Washington or Oregon origin. The greatest gains for DBH estimated across all control seedlots were from the top 20, at Golden Downs. Fort Bragg control seedlots at Kaingaroa were actually superior to the top 20 and top 100 comparisons, indicating that Fort Bragg is a very fast-growing provenance at this site. In comparison, at Gowan Hill, gains estimated against the Fort Bragg seedlots were reasonable (8 % top 20). The growth of the Fort Bragg seedlots was therefore a lot slower at Gowan Hill when compared with the selections at Kaingaroa.
Over the three main sites, gains for stem straightness (STR) were estimated as 6.7 % (top 100) and 11.6 % (top 20; Table 7 ). Gains ranged between -4.75 (Top 100, with Arcata as the benchmark control at Golden Downs) to 32 % (Top 10, with Oregon as the benchmark control at Gowan Hill). The Arcata control seedlot compared well with the straightest selections, particulary at Golden Downs, where only the top 10 selections were 1.18% straighter than this seedlot. Similarly, the Oregon seedlots appeared to have some of the worst trees for straightness amongst the controls, particularly at Gowan Hill. At this site Fort Bragg also suffered from trees that were not straight compared with the top selections.
Genetic gains for VEL were estimated, as for the other traits benchmarked against the population mean, for the top 20 and 100 selections as 6.96 and 1.30 % respectively. An improvement of 32.5 % in needle retention for the top 20 families was estimated compared with the site average.
We also compared gains for the top 20 families based on NRA from Kaingaroa, and the effect this had on the overall gains for DBH. Similarly, we compared gains for DBH if we selected only on breeding values from Kaingaroa versus across-site breeding values, and the effect this would have on gains for NRA. When we compared gains for the top 20 families, based on individual-trait selection of NRA or DBH at Kaingaroa, the predicted improvement was 9.4 % for NRA and 12.5 % for DBH. When we only selected for NRA alone, gains for acrosssite DBH dropped dramatically to 1.2 %. When we selected for DBH across sites alone, gains for NRA at Kaingaroa fell to -4.8 %. When selecting for NRA at Kaingaroa, the DBH gain at Kaingaroa (12.5 %), was greater than the gain expected for DBH across sites (10.7 %).
All gains were then estimated compared with the average of all control seedlots. The first thing to note was that gains made from selection of outstanding families at Gowan Hill were different from those that would be made using across-site breeding values (Figure 3a and b, selected families indicated by open circles). Some gain would be reduced from selection at Gowan Hill, using across-site breeding values for both traits. The second thing to note was that individual-trait gain for NRA was small in both scenarios (1.4 % Gowan Hill, 0.9 % across sites). The same was true for DBH (5.6% Gowan Hill, 7.9 % across sites). Needle retention, however, made virtually no gain in the across-site selection scenario. Hence to make significant gain, this exercise has confirmed the need to concentrate on selection in SNC-prone areas.
Across-site correlations
Provenance-mean correlations were moderate for DBH (0.55-0.77, Table 8 ). The highest correlation was between Kaingaroa and Golden Downs (0.77), which was surprisingly higher than the two closest sites Manuka Awa and Gowan Hill (0.69). Correlations between Kaingaroa and the two southernmost sites Gowan Hill and Manuka Awa were the lowest but still moderate (0.55 and 0.63 respectively). It was interesting to note that Golden Downs and Gowan Hill were also reasonably well correlated (0.76). Provenance straightness was not well correlated between Kaingaroa and the South Island sites (0.43-0.49, Table 8 ), whereas between the two South Island sites provenances were moderately correlated (0.67).
Genetic correlations were estimated for families-within-provenances among the three main trial sites ( Table  9) . Correlations were moderate-to-high for most traits, VEL (when estimable) and STR were the highest, indicating the most consistent performance of families-within-provenances across sites. Correlations for DBH were highest between Kaingaroa and Golden Downs, and moderate-to-high between the other site combinations (0.61-0.72). The lowest genetic correlations for DBH were between the North Island Kaingaroa site and the two southern South Island sites -Gowan Hill and Manuka Awa (0.61 and 0.68 respectively). Straightness was highly correlated across sites for families within provenances (0.82-0.91, Table 9 ). Similar to DBH, STR was more highly correlated between Kaingaroa and Golden Downs (0.91) than with the Gowan Hill (0.82), and more so than between Golden Downs and Gowan Hill (0.85).
Overall, correlations at the family-within-provenance level were stronger than at the provenance level between sites. Estimates for provenance for VEL were not able to be obtained, as there was not enough material in common across sites for this trait, making it impossible to estimate reliable correlations.
Discussion
G x E and SNC Resistance
There appears to be some genotype ϫ environment interaction among provenances for DBH but this interaction is much less important at the family level. While it could be argued, based on the (SHELBOURNE, 1972) 'rule of thumb' for variance components that genotype ϫ environment interaction is important, it is not important for family means for the majority of traits. Straightness and VEL were relatively consistent across sites, and while there was some change in MAL across sites, it is likely to be caused by the higher winds prevalent on the most southern sites. The large ratio of variance components for VEL was likely to be due a small and imbalanced number of provenances that were sampled, giving poor variance component estimates.
Other genotype ϫ environment studies have indicated that rank changes among sites (growth) were not large enough to be an operational issue for coastal Douglas-fir in western Washington, USA (DEAN, 2007) . Female parent within a population x test (within an environment) was the largest effect noted, explaining 2 % of the variation for DBH at age 13. There was virtually no variation for the effect of female parent within a population x region (DEAN, 2008) . It was the population of the pollen, or origin of the pollen parent that interacted with environment, explaining 0.4 % of the variation for DBH at age 21, all other interactions at the broad scale were not significant (female population x region, female population x test within region) (DEAN, 2009). Within Table 8 . -Genetic correlations estimated across sites for the same trait (type-B genetic correlations) for the provenance effect. NE = reliable estimates were not able to be calculated. Table 9 . -Genetic correlations estimated across sites for the same trait (type-B genetic correlations) for families-within-provenances. Dungey et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2012) [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] [114] [115] DOI:10.1515/sg-2012-0013 edited by Thünen Institute of Forest Genetics populations, the female parent x test (within a region) was significant, at 2 % of the total variation. Clonal performance across Oregon and Washington were also found to be highly stable, through genetic correlations between environments of 0.84 ± 0.04, and variance between clones four times greater than the variance of the clone x environment interaction (DEAN, 2008 ). It appears that there is general evidence for some genotype x environment interaction at the level of populations (or provenances), and very little interaction at the level of families-within-provenance. Genotype x environment interaction in Douglas-fir trials in Canada has been observed to be significant in some instances and insignificant in others (KRAKOWSKI and STOEHR, 2009; WHITE and CHING, 1985; CHING and HINZ, 1978) with differences observed largely consistent over time (KRAKOWSKI and STOEHR, 2009) . While the existence of genotype x environment interaction in some trials and not in others have been attributed to differences in test sites and the provenance composition of the test themselves, the best provenances were always the best provenance and the worst were always the worst (KRAKOWSKI and STOEHR, 2009 ).
Research in Oregon, however, has determined that risk of maladaptation increases with the size of the environmental gradients under examination (ADAMS and CAMPBELL, 1981) , and moving populations east-west is generally riskier than north-south within the species' natural distribution (CAMPBELL and SORENSEN, 1978) . Allozyme and microsattelite markers used to study the population structure of coastal Douglas-fir have shown that there is weak differentiation between the coastal populations (KRUTOVSKY et al., 2009) . Had the trials examined here been established on harsher sites in New Zealand, particularly with a lot of wind exposure or where rainfall is more limited, it is possible that the genotype x environment interaction found would have increased. The evidence of low differentiation from KRUTOVSKY et al. (2009) suggests that there may not be value in doing so. It would, however, be productive to integrate data from these studies in New Zealand with those from (DEAN, 2007; DEAN, 2008; DEAN, 2009) or similar studies, to determine whether similar levels of provenance x environment effects exist. However, as discussed next, the presence and impact of SNC in some regions of New Zealand provides an added complication.
Needle cast from SNC was found to be moderately heritable at Kaingaroa, indicating that selection for this trait would yield improvements in tolerance to this disease. This compares with heritability estimates in the literature for crown density of 0.16-0.44 and for needle retention of 0. 03-0.34 (JOHNSON, 2002) . Different field and laboratory studies have yielded a range of heritability estimates; individual and family heritabilities of 0.15-0.23 for needle colour (0.15, 0.49), foliage colour (0.15, 0.50), needle retention (0.23, 0.60), and foliage density (0.25, 0.64) in Oregon, USA (TEMEL et al., 2005) . Assessments for needle retention were consistently amongst those yielding the higher heritability estimates in these studies. The current method for assessing damage caused by SNC in New Zealand is a subjective scale for needle retention that is rapid and allows screening of large populations, such as those in genetics trials. It also appears that it is tolerance to SNC, rather than resistance to the pathogen that is important (TEMEL et al., 2005; TEMEL et al., 2004) . Therefore, using the current assessment method to estimate the extent of needle retention is likely to be highly effective.
Currently, SNC mostly affects plantations in the North Island, with the cooler temperatures in the South Island reducing both the incidence and severity of the disease (STONE et al., 2007) . While incidence and damage can be reduced with early thinning as well as planting on higher-altitude sites, this is not feasible in most areas of in the North Island that typically have higher levels of infection.
Here we detected a significantly lower genetic correlation between Kaingaroa and Gowan Hill, which indicated that there does appear to be some potentially important rank changes between sites with SNC, and/or with different growing conditions; however, we expect this is driven largely by changes in rankings due to differing tolerances to SNC on the North Island site. We examined the impact on potential gains by selection of outstanding individuals for growth, when selection was done in the population largely free of SNC, and then, when selection was undertaken using breeding values across all trials, not independent of SNC ( Figure 3) . The impact was quite obvious (Figure 3) . If genotypes were selected using data without the presence of the disease, significant loss in NR was predicted for sites where SNC tolerance or resistance is required.
With the possibility that climate change will increase the occurance and severity of SNC on the coastal South Island (WATT et al., 2010) , the impact of this disease on future breeding and deployment becomes even more important. Volume losses of up to 50 % are possible, particularly in the warmer, milder coastal areas (WATT et al., 2010) . Similar work in Oregon has determined that top height growth of infected forests was reduced by up to 25 %. In setting up the next generation of Douglas-fir, selections tolerant to SNC are needed. The heritability of needle retention estimated here at Kaingaroa (0.37) indicates that selection and breeding for needle retention would be quite effective.
Breeding and Deployment of Douglas-fir in New Zealand
Douglas-fir breeding strategy in New Zealand follows an adapted strategy as described by (SHELBOURNE et al., 2007) , where three superlines remain, defined basically as (i) the early range-wide collections (1959 trials), (ii) the California and Oregon collections (1996 trials) and (iii) some New Zealand landrace selections. Eventually, the aim is to merge all super-lines to maximise gain (Dungey et al. unpublished report) , however, there was no separation of breeding or deployment areas for the breeding programme.
Up to the present, the deployment of Douglas-fir material has primarily been from seed stands and a small amount from privately owned seed orchards, which have only just started producing commercial amounts of seed. There is a substantial body of industry Dungey et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2012) [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] [114] [115] experience of what New Zealand land race seed sources to plant where, and in this sense there has been regional deployment, e.g. seed of Washington origin is often planted in Southland. Here we have identified potentially new seed orchard material, for each key regions along the same lines: perhaps aligned into three areas, in the south and north of the South Island (Southland and Nelson areas) and the Central North Island.
In order to plan for the next rotation, these areas will need to be demarked for deployment. We propose that, while the breeding strategy remains the same, that selections for deployment are made for two distinct areas -firstly, the North Island as well as the top of the South Island (North), and Southland/Otago (South). Testing the next generation will require trials in all these areas, with a minimum of three trials, perhaps four, to enable some local selection.
For more immediate deployment, we propose initially to identify females within seed orchards that have performed well in the South, and to deploy seed from these females in the South. Conversely, we propose that seed from females that have performed well in the North, largely based on SNC tolerance, will be deployed in the North. In addition, as the Douglas-fir seed orchards were initially intended as 'rolling front' orchards, where new selections are regularly added, and old selections culled (SHELBOURNE et al., 2007) , we propose that with new selections, all North selections will be added to one seed orchard, and all South selections to the other. In time, this will give seed orchards for each of the key areas without disadvantaging the owners of the seed orchards or the success of Douglas-fir deployment. All selections in the North seed orchard will need to be selected not only for growth, form and wood stiffness, but for tolerance to SNC.
Conclusions
There are some genotype ϫ environmental interactions between the South Island and North Island sites for DBH in New Zealand, probably due to a combination of tolerance to SNC and adaptive traits. This disease will need to be considered in making selections for deployment over the next 40-50 years. VEL appears to not have an important genotype ϫ environment interaction but more work is needed to verify this. Gains estimated for family-within-provenance selection across sites are very reasonable for growth, straightness, velocity and needle retention.
We propose that for future breeding that the North Island and the top of the South Island are treated as a separate deployment areas. Separate seed orchards will be needed to provide seed for the southern South Island and the north of the South Island and the North Island. It will be very important to ensure all breeding trials with SNC symptoms are assessed for needle retention. Archiving the top selections will not only give breeders and forest managers who want to utilize Douglas-fir the flexibility to respond to an increase in this disease. These approaches will help build resilient forests for New Zealand's future.
